
 
 

UNIVERSITY VIEW ACADEMY WELCOMES FAMILIES 
INTERESTED IN MID-YEAR SCHOOL SWITCH  

     
University View Academy, the state’s leading provider of high quality, free 

public online charter schooling for grades K through 12, is currently enrolling 
students who are interested in making a mid-year schooling switch. Parents can 
begin the enrollment process online at www.universityview.academy 
 According to research, the top reasons for switching schools usually are: 
·      The student requires or wants greater flexibility; 
·      The student isn’t happy with his current school; 
·      The student wants a change from their local school; 
·      The student wants a safe learning environment. 

“Whatever the reason for switching mid-year, it is important to explore 
what options are out there and have clear communications about what a school 
change will involve,” said High School Principal Dr. Shana Corvers. 

To ensure a successful mid-year school switch, University View 
recommends parents plan ahead, research school options and offerings, 
organize needed paperwork early—including transcripts and credit 
documentation—and maintain an open dialogue with both their student and new 
school administration.  

“Our staff is here to underscore that every enrolled student will be 
educated. Our team approach between students, staff, and parents is based on a 
shared responsibility to step up to the plate to succeed,” said U View 
Superintendent Dr. Lonnie Luce. 

Families interested in learning more about online schooling, and seeing if 
it is the right fit for their student, can call (225) 421-2900 or visit 
www.UniversityView.Acadmy for more information.  
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ABOUT UNIVERSITY VIEW ACADEMY is the state’s leading provider of high-quality, 
free public online charter schooling for grades K through 12. University View allows 
students to learn and excel at their own pace, with individualized instruction by Louisiana 
certified teachers, while offering families the support and flexibility they seek to fit their 
lifestyles. At University View Academy, students embrace technology, flourish through 
innovation, and seek empowerment to become their best self. As an online charter 
school, students access their lessons anytime, anywhere with a computer offered by the 
school. The school accepts students from any parish in the State of Louisiana.	

	


